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CENTRAL BOARD November 10, 1971
The meeting was called to order bg Vice President Greg Beck at 7:00 pm in the 11th 
floor lounge of Jesse Hall.
Corrections to minutes: Rag Grande was not absent October 27. Blake Johnson did
not second the motion that CB allocate $454.14 to Communitg Service Practice 
Office. Will the real BJ please stand up!
OLD BUSINESS
Congressman Shoup's Advisory Council: Tom Cannon's committee has chosen 9 people
out of 45 candidates to Shoup’s Advisorg Council. A letter has been sent inviting 
them for a face to face interview with the selection committee to determine the 
5 winners. Congressman Shoup will be in Missoula November 19 and 20 at which time 
President John Christensen hoped the students on Shoup's Advisorg Council could 
meet with him.
Athletics Cormiss1 on: Hack Clapp reported that a poll has been set up for the
period of pre-registration this quarter to determine whether or not students want 
to support athletics.
Women's Lib: As no one showed up to represent Women's Lib JOHN MURPHY MOVED THAT
THE BUDGET ALLOCATION TO WOMEN'9 LIB BE TABLED UNTIL NEXT WEEK. BERVEN SECONDED 
AND MOTION CARRIED WITH ALL IN FAVOR.
Tgpewriters to Kaimin: Sorenson said he could get a reduced rate on tgpewriters
bg purchasing 5 at one time as the Kaimin needed new ones. Ben Burnatz reports 
that the Kaimin is in jeapordg financiallg and therefore CB members felt that 
moneg should be used to bail them out rather than for buging tgpewriters.
Tntramural Department: Business Manager Bob Sorenson reported that a Rogal manual 
tgpewriter could be purchased for $235.00 for Tom Whiddon, director of Intramural. 
He said that second-hand or rebuilt manual tgpewriters cost almost as much as new 
ones and that Whiddon is presentlg renting one from the bookstore at a cost of $15 
per month. Murphg said that Intramural uses a tgpewriter about 5 hours a dag. 
SORENSON MOVED THAT $235 BE ALLOCATED TO INTRAMURAL TO PURCHASE A TYPEWRITER.
MURPHY SECONDED. Flahartg said that Intramural should work on reducing the 
athletic budget and then be given a tgpewriter next gear. OUESTION CALLED. ROLL 
CALL VOTE TO ALLOCATE $235 TO INTRAMURAL FOR A TYPEWRITER WAS DEFEATED 9 TO 8.
Rugbg Club: No one was present to represent Rugbg in their request for $90 for
travel expense. BERVEN MOVED RUGBY BE GIVEN ZERO ALLOCATION. CANNON SECONDED AND 
MOTION CARRIED WITH ALL IN FAVOR.
NEW BUSINESS
Athletic Commission: Mack Clanp introduced a resolution that the Athletic Commis-'
sion be given approval to charge a fee of $2.00 per quarter to non-activitg paging 
students, facultg and staff for the privilege of participating in the Intramural 
program, the fee going into effect winter quarter. MOZER MOVED THAT $2.00 PER 
QUARTER BE CHARGED TO NON-ACTIVITY FEE PAYING STUDENTS, FACULTY AND STAFF FOR THE 
PRIVILEGE OF PARTICIPATING IN THE INTRAMURAL PROGRAM WITH ALL FEES COLLECTED GOING 
TO THE INTRAMURAL DEPARTMENT. MURPHY SECONDED AND THE MOTION CARRIED WITH ALL IN 
FAVOR.
Women's Lib: (Reappearance from Old Business) £ tardg member of Women's Lib,
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Carolyn Wheeler, then showed an to defend her budget, Wheeler explained their 
need for money to cover costs of literature, telephone and office expenses, the 
total request being $220.00 BERVEN MOVED THAT THE WOMEN'S LIB BUDGET BE TAKEN FROM 
TABLE. SORENSON SECONDED AND MOTION CARRIED WITH A 2/3 MAJORITY IN FAVOR. : 
Sorenson said that the $220 allocated to Women's Lib last gear had not been spent 
and therefore reverted back into CB budget to help cover deficits and was no 
longer available. MOZER MOVED THAT THE WOMEN'S LIB BUDGET BF TABLED FOR ANOTHER 
WEEK. GRANDE SECONDED. MOTION DEFEATED WITH MOST OPPOSED. Berven called atten­
tion to minutes of Mag 26 where $220 was allocated to Woman's Lih and th.it the 
time given for this allocation ended in 1972, therehg defeating Sorenson's state­
ment that the $220 should have been spent bg the end o* fiscal wear Julg 1, 1971. 
It stands that the $220 allocated last Maw to Women's Lib is still at their 
disposal. SORENSON MOVED THAT CB APPROVE WOMEN'S LIB BUDGET FOR $220. BERVEN 
SECONDED AND MOTION CARRIED WITH ALL IN FAVOR EXCEPT GRANDE AND SCHUSTER.
Librarg Book Fund Drive: Vice President Greg Beck called attention to the need
for advertising funds to he used for the Libraru Book Fund Drive in the downtown 
area. BERVEN MOVED THAT CB APPROVE THE ALLOCATION OF $577.84 FOP THE LIBRARY 
BOOK FUND DRIVE. CANNON SECONDED. Discussion followed. Beck said that there 
are about 600 businesses in Missoula that will be asked to contribute and ads 
expressing gratitude and recognition will be published in the Kaimin and the 
Missoulian. Unused funds will be put into the Book Fund Drive. FLAHERTY MOVED 
AMENDMENT TO MAIN MOTION THAT THE LIBRARY BOOK FUND DRIVE BE ALLOCATED $577.84 
FOR ADVERTISING WITH THE STIPULATION THAT CB BE REIMBURSED THIS AMOUNT AFTER THE 
BOOK FUND DRIVE. EHRLICH SECONDED. OUESTION CALLED. Beck exnlained that the 
librarg needs 190,000 more in order to maintain accreditation and have been given 
5 gears in which to build this un. SORENSON MOVED THAT AMENDMENT TO MAIN MOTION 
THAT THE LIBRARY BOOK FUND DRIVE BE ALLOCATED $577.34 FOR ADVERTISING WITH THE 
STIPULATION THAT CB BE RFIM3URSED THIS AMOUNT AT THE END OF THE DRIVE BE APPROVED. 
FLAHERTY SECONDED. AMENDMENT TO MAIN MOTION was DEFEATED BY MAJORITY OPPOSED. 
PREVIOUS OUESTION WAS CALLED BY TOM CANNON. S'fENSON SECONDED. PREVIOUS QUEST IN 
CARRIED WITH ALL IN FAVOR. MAIN MOTION TO ALLOCATE $577.84 TO LIBRARY BOOK FUND 
DRIVE FOR ADVERTISING WAS VOTED ON AND PASSED WITH ALL IN FAVOR.
Dormitorg Resolution: John MurDhy's resolutions of October 27, 1) to allow
alcoholic Ijeveraqes in dorm and 2) that each dorm be able to determine their own 
open-dorm oolici.es, were discussed. It was decided that hea.n Fedore, Assistant 
Dean Feaster and Tom Hages be invited to the next CB meeting to give a direct 
resnonse to these resolutions. MURPHY MOVED THAT ALL DORMS BE ABLE TO DETERMINE 
THEIR Of/.V OPEN-DORM POLICIES. BERVEN SECONDED AND MOTION CARRIED WITH M L  IN 
FAVOR.
Lobbyist for Constitutional Convention: Beck asked that members be considering
the possibilitg of allocating $1500 for a lobbgist at the Constitutional conven­
tion. MSPA President John Hanson should be at the next meeting for Questioning.
Meeting adjourned at 8:15 pm. The next CB meeting will be held in the Montana 
Rooms, University Center at 7:00 pm.
Reset >ctfully submitted, PRESENT: ANDERSON, BECK, BERVEN, CANNON
President John Christensen was at KYLT EXCUSED ABSENCE: GILBERT AND CLOHERTY
EHRLICH, GRANDE, JOHNSON, MOZF.R, "URPHY, 
SCHUSTEP, SRPVHEEN, SWENSON, SORENSON, 
SMITH, DANA, RIDGEWAY, FLAHERTY, MAHONEY 
WENS.
delivering a sneech and was unable to ABSENT: JOHN VICK
chair this meeting.
UNIVERSITY OF MONTANA - RUGBY CLUB
Nov. 6 and Nov. 7 - Match with:
Washington State University 
Pullman, Washington
Game 1  12:00 Noon . . . . . .  Nov. 6
Game 2  1:30 P . ? . . . . .  . Nov. 6
Game 3  11:30 A.M. . , * . ; . Nov. 7
Estimated Travel Exnense:
30 planers (two teams) - 6 cars X 5 oass./car
Roundtrip distance - 500 miles
Estimated cost/car = 3$/mile ~ $15.00
Total Travel Exnense =* 6 X $15 =» $90.00
Sleeping accomodations - W.S.U. Rugby Club
Meals Individual out of rocket exnense
Uniforms - - - U of M Athletic Dent.
I  rrjove t h a t  C en t ra l  hoard a l l o c a t e  $577.84 to  he used  
f o r  th e  TAbraru hook Fund Drive i n  th e  downtown par t  
o f  th e  d r i v e .  The breakdown i s  as f o l l c r f s :
$381.84  - - - - -  ni s s o u l i a n  a d v e r t i s i n q  (2 h a l f  naqe ads) 
96.00  - - - - -  Kainin a d v e r t i s i n g  (1 f u l l  page ad)
100.00  - - - - -  M isce l laneous  (i n c l u d e s  l e t t e r s ,  p o s ta g e ,
e n v e l o p e s , r e tu r n  e n v e l o p e s , 
b ro ch u res ,  e t c . )
Greg Beck
ASUM Vice  P re s id e n t
I
WOMEN'S LIBERATION BUDGET
Literature
Feminist books, magazine sub­
scriptions, films $110.00
Telephone ^
Publicity and Public Relations
Posters , ads,’ workshops 20.00
Office Expenses
Paper, pens, postage , 20.00
Total $220.00
)
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Dm*r Bob,
H § w  - f ^ s M s i i  ohcmmfi ?f*f m fe& *  t s >  Ttom IntmTvim&f  i t i 9 h  th e  F # J # C t U l O f l  
c € ' ■ # €  T o t tti&K $*wy%rp* a 94vltrot% t Uowt f?f l « Pl&atae Mhtsa j i p  „ t f t  7t l fO 1*9 ,  
Uni Ymrmlty Cmntmr, Boom $40-1 on Bondi*v 9'mniny, vm w afrtr 15
f t  wm n m ’t  mkm I t , m i l  thm mmermtmn* mt t m t .  
stm mrm ly.
Thm Cornet tom
L e t t e r  s e n t  t o t
1 , Bob S a v s  g o , 2 4i Uru v e r s  i t s
2, Richard S can  ana, 1606 Cooper
3, H azg ie  Cook, 12$ C ra ig  H ail
4 Shaun Thompson, 509 S te v e n s
b , h LJ. liam K e l l y ,  1 S26 Ri  v e x  Rosta
$:30 pm people
6 . Ti na  D j m z s c h ,  B2S L o c u s t
7. Conrad Yunker , 120 S,  4th W.
8,  Dan HeIni i f i e ,  7 j t  W. Sussex
9 , David I r w in ,  140 S , 2nd West
l a  to  pro to  to ^ n v l r o n ^ a r t a l  m r t n i i * ,  I t ' s  l a s l r a  l a  to *# t  u  
isa r.y 91ud•  r?* a o u t o f  th a t  r  ta i r t  b o o is  to  rfritNtrch th#  i C i a i i t l f  1 c 
• o c '  a l o w i c a l 9 an 1 •oo aof t t ca l  p r o b l a s a  of  the  a n v i m n a t f i t a l  e r t  t i t *  
o f f i e  s a rc  coon tc  us* by any a t u l a r i  #ftwlron? *10t a l  r 
c o n » # n r « t t o n  aroup* 31PC w i l l  c o o r f l n a t a  a t u d s n t  and f a c u l t y  r##*trch 
with  a s t a b l i a h a d  non-caxpus  c o n « * r v a t i o n  groups,,  th uath th* p h i t  >s-  
opfclaa o f  , t i m  arroup* a r*  not  n a e t a a a r i l y  thoa* o f  3®PC eoor  U n a  tort* 
3 ;~C r a a  0 0  r e s p o n s i b i l i t y  f o r  p ro J a a t s  o r  a c t i o n «  of  env i ron *  
• s n t a l  § roups  t h a t  a r t  no t  d i r e c t e d  o r  headad by a 3’2r->C c o o r d i n a t o r .
A v a i l a b i l i t y  o f  fundi and c u r r a n t  p r i o r i t i e s  of the  c o o rd in a to r®  
are ths baai* t o r  p ro J*ct fundinw.
November 10, 1971
Census Bureau 
Federal Office 
Building 3 6 4 
Suitland, MD
Dear Sires
A survey of census enumerator districts for the city of Mis­
soula, Montana, reveals that enumerator district 36, which 
includes the University of Montana, i© shown with a popula­
tion of only 1,926 people*
It is my understanding that university students, for census 
purposes, were counted in the communities where their 
university was located. A check with the university housing 
department reveals that during the time of the census-taking, 
there never was less than 2,000 students residing in the 
dormitories, and there were around 600 additional students in 
fraternities and sororities located within enumerator 36. In 
short, if students were counted as residents of the communi­
ties where their universities are located, our students could 
not have been counted in enumerator district 36.
Would you please inform me whether students, in this case, 
were counted as residents of Missoula, Montana, and if so, how 
was the population figure for enumerator district 36 deter­
mined? We need to know for city reapportionment.
Sincerely,
John Christensen 
A SUM President
cc* Congressman John Melcher 
Congressman Richard Shoup
